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WHY NEWSPAPER MEN MAKE
ABLE PUBLIC OFFICIALS.

Frequent comments are heart
regarding the unusually larg-

number of newspaper men wh«
have come into public office dur-
ing the last year or two. Fron
Josephus Daniels, secretary o

the navy, on down through th
greater and lesser legislative bod
ies and executive offices we fin<
newspaper owners, publisher
editors and reporters surprising!*

numerous as representatives CJ

the public. In the United State*
Senate and the house of repres-

entatives there are many journa

ists. In the executive depart-

ments at Washington are foUnd
many men who won note with
pen and pencil, such as James-A.
Edgerton, chief purchasing agent

of the postoffice department, who
spends millions of Uncle Sam's
dollars every year,. Edgerton

has smashed the time honored
theory that a poet and writer
could not be intrusted success-
fullywith weighty, intricate bus
iness affairs.

Several governors are knights

of the quill, and one of them re-
cently demonstrated that news-
paper training is an admirable
preparation for public service.
Gov. James M. Cox, of Ohio, who
when death dealing floods swept

mercilessly over Ohio, Indians,
etc , rose to the occasion in mat

terful manner and led the won
of saving life and property am
in restoring order.

There seems no doubt that th>
increasing number of newsprfpei

men in politics and the succes;
with which they work for th«
people are due to the fact thai
their training brings them iii
constant contact with the muiti
tude and teaches them to know
the people's wants. Their.brairu
are naturally adapted to*, men
and grasp varying conditions,
and thus theyare enabled to lean
the intricacies of legislati re prac-
tice more quickly than the avei-
age man.

SAND CLAY ROADS.
We made our first trip over th<

sand clay road from Hickory fc
Brookford last week, and we wen
very much struck with the. ini
provement over the old road.

The people beyond Brookfor*
are greatly enthused over th-
prospects of extending this roa«
to the county line. This is a mucl
traveled highway, and no road ii
the county needs improving mort

than this one. The survey ha*
been made and from what we Car
learn the new road will be run
just as the survey was made.

It will be of interest to those
? who have worked so enthusiasti-

cally for this road to know that
every Man along the line will,join
in to help get this work over be»
fore the heavy hauling begins in
the Fall.

Our people are proud of the
good roads that ate being built in
Catawba County, and well thej
may be for good roads are one q!
the most valuable assets to the
upbuilding of a county as well at
of a state. People of other coun-
ties are beginning to take notic*
of the good roads being built ii
our county. We hope the gooc
work willcontinue till every roa<
in Catawba County will be equal
ly as good as the ones betweei

,
Hickory and Brookford, and be-
tween Hickory and Newton.

Tne Police force and the Sher-
iff of the City of Hickory will al-
ways make any arrest that they
are called on to make, but it its
impossible to do this without a de-
sciption of the party wanted. For
the information of the Officers of
our City we will ask that you &1
ways give a description o"the man
you want arrested. I would ask
the Editors to give notice to this
effect in their papers.

Shake off Your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism, Try a twenty-five centbottle of Chamberlain's Liniment andsee how quickly your rheumatism
pains disappear. Sold by Moser &
Lutz and Grimes Drug Co. adv.

Hickory Boy does, well at Pingham
School.

To Do Some Real Fanning. .

The high prices 6f horses and
feed, the rush of spring work and
the need of deep plowing has

forced T. B. Lenoir to order an
oil traction engine to do his plow-
ing, discing and other farm work.
He owns a large farm in Yadkin
Valley and plans to do sbme real
farming since hitherto he has
been unable to secure teams
when he nee Jed them.

This engine is 15 horse power
and is the same make as those
nea r here.

Plans are being pushed to give
a demonstration inroad work and
plowing at Lenoir next week.

Much interest is shown in this
forerunner of progress and effi-
ciency.

We areglaji to note that Mr.
Hobson Sigmon, of Hickory, who
has been attending the Bingham
School, located near Mebane, in
in Orange county, N. C., for the
past year, has done well. He
obtained a grade of good, in de-
portment and studies during the
session, and was awarded a cer-
tificate in Freshman History and
Freshman Penmanship. .We un-
derstand that Mr. Sigmon made
a very marked improvement all
of the year in a number of ways,
and that he has been invited to
return again to the Institution ]
for another session. This is a
privilege not accorded to all by

this famous old Institution. It
is certainlv gratifying to see our
?joys do well at school, especially
it Bingham.

Wednesday Night and Saturday Night.
Wednesday night is observed as the

night for the weekly meeting of pray-
er and praise by all the churches in
Hickory. Itis well that itis so. And
jerhaps in no town are tue meetings
>n Wednesday night, better attended
thau in Hickory. Let us hold this
light sacred for the prayer-meeting.
There was a time not many years ago
when no other meetings were held on
tills night, but gradually I have notic-
ed that the tendency is to forget the

prayer-meeting, and other meetings
ire arranged for this night and for the
hour of the prayer service. When the

moving picture shows were first intro-
duced tftey did not open on Wednesday
night, untill after the hopr for prayer-
meeting. It is not -so now. Many
church people pass the prayer service
and go to the picture show. These
things ought not to be. Let directors
of corporations hold their meetings
some other than Wednesday night*
L,et our clubs give their reoeptiohs ou
some other night. Let our young peo-
ple select some other night for the
church wedding. The churches con-
tribute more to the prosperity, peace
uid happiness of our town than an-
other institutions. Let us devote one
night in the week and one hour of that
nit;tit by gathering in our accustomed
traces of wot ship in prayer and praise.
Itwill pay the town materially, social-
ly. intellectually and religiously so to
do.

Rev. Mr. Garvin, Missionary to

Chile, Visits His Old Home.

Again, the manner in which Satur-
iay night is observed has a marked ef-
>ct upon the manner in which the
uord's Day will be observed. If Sat-
urday night is a time of dissipation un-
til midnight, it will be hard for the

ersou so engaged to be in the Spirit
u the Lurd'a Day. Let us who must

rule, dou»o early Saturday nignt, if
\u25a0 tot Saturday afternoon. Let us who

re shaded at the barber shops-do so
s early as possible. Let our moving

- re shows ciose at a seasonal))*
hour.

me maintenance of our moral air
-< iigious life and ihe piop»-r obseiv
mess of Jiod's commandments tfleai
uore than, anything else to our be
oved ci y and let us as church people
?vatch these things with the greatest

care. J. L. Murphy.
r -

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
i'he Old- Standard general strengthening tonic.
?IJtOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, dri««a ont
Malaria and builda-up the system. A true tonic

and sure A'.f-et'ier. For adults and children. 10c,

Rev. J. F. Garvin, who has
been a missionary for the North-
ern Presbyterian church in Chile
for the past 29 years years, came
in Saturday to visit his cousin in
Newton J. A. Garvin, whom he
hadn't seen for 48 years. Mr.
Garvin was on his way north
after attending a meeting of the
general assembly in Atlanta of
the four Presbyterian churches.

Press Convention.
The annual meeting of the North

Carolina Press Association willbeheld
in Ashevilleon Wednesday and Thurs-
day, July 23 and 24. A meeting of the

Executive Committee of the Associa-
tion will be held in Aslievilie next

week to arrange in detail the program
of the meeting.

Hon. Josephus Daniels, Secretary of
the Navy, and Mr. W. E. Gonzales, ed-
itornf the Columbia State, willaddress
the editors.

The railroads of the State willmake
the usual exchange of transportation
for advertising.

It is probable that an excursion will
be arranged to Toxaway or Waynes-
ville immediately after theclose*of the
meeting.

J. B. SIIERRILL, Secretary.
Concord, N. C., May 2t>, 1913.

Can't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Chamberlain's

Tablets is daily becoming more wide-
ly known. No such grand remedy
for stomach and liver troubles has ever
been known. For sale by Moser &

Lutz and Grimes Drug Co. adv.

Freckled Girls
It is an absolute fact, that one 60 cent

Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
willeither remove your freckles orcaur c

them to fade and that two jars willeven
in the most severe cases completely cure
them. We are willing to personally
guarantee this and to return your mone:
without argument ifyour complexion £
not fully restored to its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM isfine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Wil:
not make hair grow but willpositively
remove TAN, PIMPLES and FRECK-
LES. Come in today and tryit. The jara
are large and results absolutely certain.
Sent by mail if desired. Price 50c.
Mammoth iarsll.oo. WILSON'S FAIR
SKIN SOAP 25c, For sale by

Moser and Lutz

Tire Yoa Blue and
Nervous P Some of the time really ill ? Catch co»<i easily and frequently suffer
frombilioueness or headache ?. The reason is that * )ur system does not rid itself
of the poisons in the blood; jnst as impossible as it it. for the grate of a stove to rid
itself of clinkers. The waste does to up exactly the clinkers do to the stove;
make die fires burn low nntU -enough clinkers have wccumulatcd and then prevent

its burning at all. Your liver Is sluggish?you are dud and heavy?sleep does not
rest, nor' Is food appetising. Ia this ooadition illness develops. Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery aradieatea the poisons from the body?a glyceric alter-
ative extract made Ifoa bloodroot, .golden seal >ind mandrake root, stone end
queen's root, without the use of aleobol. No matter how strong the constitution

®tbe
stomach is apt to be " out of kilter "et times; in conse-

quence the blood is disordered, for the stomach is the labo-
ratory for tLe constant manufacture of blood.

Kn. Bxkj. Blare, of Port Dover, Ont, Box 86, writes: "IJisti
bean a gnat sufferer tot yaars from throat trouble, catarrh, tad' . ? stic\,
female troubles, bloating, constipation and nervousness? at time' 1would
be tn bed. thso able to ba up scab. Was under many different 1 >et JT*'
rare,, and Would eat hatter for a. Httla while, then Iwould go down with
chrsatc* ttflammatioo all through me. For nineteen years I had this
poison In wyhtoxk. After trying nearly everything Igot worse. Iread
t*The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and Dr. Saga's Catarrh Remedy. I have-taken th
Golden Medical Discovery* and 'Pleasant Pellets,' and have used five

bottles et Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. lam now able to do my work
and wa])c with pleasure. I feel like a new woman. Ienjoy everything
around ma ana thank God for lettingme live long enough to find some*
thing that nude ma wull again."

ifa«- Brm Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate liver and bowels.

Stops BacKache
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to
; rub it in?just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.

Beat for Pain and Stiffness
M*. Gxo. BUCHANAN, ot Welch, Olda., writes:?"l have used your lin-

iment- for the past ten year* for pain inback and stiffness and find it the best
liniment Iever tried. Irecommend it to anyone for pains of any kind."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is wood for sprains, straihsf, bruises, cramp or soreness of the

muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest.

R 'P? Burcoy ne, of Maysville, Ky., RR. j,Box
' 5, writes: ?"I had severe pains between my shou!-

- W9 ders; I got a bottle of your Liniment and had entire
relief at the fifth application."

Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulders
MR. J. UNDERWOOD, of 2000 Warren Ave,,

Chicago, 111., writes: "lam a piano polisher
occupation, and since last September have

% suffered with severe pain in both shoulders.
[ \ I could not rest night or day. One of my

friends told me about your liniment.
\ Three applications completely cured

me and I will never be without it."
Price Ssc? 60c., and SI.OO

at All Dealers.
VWpßt . .Ssad for Sloan's free book on horses.
KTAddress

v Dft Earl S^Sloan
Wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmm*

RELIW-Jg!
(IMAM MMX watsriraco)

, *npHE most remarkable
remedy ever dis-

covered for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and all forms
of Stomach Distress

from any co.isc.

Relieves Immediately
Creates app-.tite, re-

stores vitality ana re-
moves instantaneously
depression due to alco-
hol? c and other excesses.

6res!t<( Tonic and Bracer Known

Absolutely no harmful inpreuicnts.
Guaranteed under Pure Food and
Drugs Act, Serial No. 42340.

Alldruggists, 50 cents, or
send 10 cents for trialbott'o
direct to

Hie Digestoneine Company
103 WEST 42d STREET

NEW YORK. N. Y.
For Sale by

All Druggists.

You'll Receive Many
Offers

To accept ottlce employment ifyou are
graduate of the

Asheville Business College
Enroll now and secure a cash-paying
education that starts you far above the
f >ot of the ladder where the untrained
are obliged to begin. We are offering
special Summer Courses in

Double-Entry Bookkeeping,
Practical Banking, Shorthand,

Touch-Typewriting and
Penmanship

NOTE?We teach by mail. If you can-
not aUencPlhe college, write ns about
our Mail Courses. Address, HENRY
S SHOCKLISY, 3rd floor No. 8, North
Pack Sauare. Asheville N. C.

Building
Materials.

Sash,

Glass,

Doors,

Blinds,

Sidings,

Ceiling,

Frames,

Mantels,

Framing,

Flooring,

Mouldings,
* Pine Shingles,

Sash Weights,

Plastering Laths,

Finished Lumber,

Cypress Shingles.'

Estimates made from
plans. . Good supply of
Manufacturing Material in
Stock.
mmm?

Hickory Mfg. Co.
\u25a0 HICKORY, N. C.

,j???? m
To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVEBROMO Quinine. It stop# the
Cough and Headache and work* off th<- Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 16c.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TAt Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the snj?

signature of L+iaSyX

All Healing Springs Hotel Now Open*

H HJ»9

It?-1 M'

* *
? All Healing Sidings is sltaated in Alexander County, six miles

\u25a0west of Taylorsville, N.* C., 1,3'00 feet above the sea level In the
foothills of the Brushy Mountains. The climate is invigorating
and delightful- The scenery is unsurpassed.

The hotel is a comfortable 60-room building, erected with spe-
cial reference to health and convenience. Easily accessible bed
rooms, hot and cold mineral baths, besides attractive parlors and
dining room. The verandas are wide and shady. The hotel wa*
filled to overflowing last season. ?

The water from All Healing Springs is famous for its delicioua
taste and healing virtues. The water retains its purity and me-
dicinal properties long after it is removed from the spring. Five
gal. D. J. water or cases 12 half gals. $2.25 by express. Allowance
for Mts. returned $1.50.

Rates $6.00 to SB.OO a week. Carriage fare from Tayloravlll«
80c. Bell 'phone.

For further Information addreas #

AllHealing Springs Co., Taylorsville, N. C. .

You want your car to reflect in its name the judgment -

exercise in choosing it. You want to mention the name with pri?
lot apology. You ask no odds of anybody, or cjf any car?no matu
vhat its price?if yours is an Overland.

To manufacture an automobile that will give (airly good service with exr.,S

"°fa very
J difi û. ,

,

t
.

matte
.

r ; But to Produce a first-rate automobile,ar that g ,yM uniform and unfailing satisfaction in the hands of the average user, v
-it to I he Willys-Overland Company.

°; l̂a "d has and «'». « splendid proof of its makers' conviction thatsterling qualities can be sold to the public at a price lower than ricmandt-d by other manufacturers of similar cars.
f ' v Sggr Automobile values must be looked at -irom fe^r

I ? g M » M different angles. You must consider not only the pricr.
xi g A M m what that price buys you. You must take into consi.'yfi ra WW lion the power, the strength, the beauty, the construe.-
» \s a ,he \u25a0PP e,rance "nd equipment of the <

V J4k sX4T . mu.st ,ud<c " car b * lhe material in it. the work.?.
. ' ?\u2666'iP it. the method* employed to produce it. and last b

I W jMpft H not least, the facilities behind the production methods.

m M Take the equipment item alone. The car has a fit,
/ ner "Peedometer-the best made; a fine mohair top an ! t
X covennj; a clear-vision windshield; a acH-suncr and P i,

z
y

_

hte tank-every practical accessory made lor un autom b.
/ r.0.8. TOLEDO. And all for the one price. There are no "extras. *

Only enormous capital and gigantic preparation can accompli}-
? is. The Overland has both, and in this regard is in a clo

Come in and let us give you a trial ride. No obligation.

fhe Overland Car Co., Hickory, N. C,

What could be better for town' or country buildings than 9 roofing
that won't burn?won't leak ?that is lightning proof?lasts as long
as the building itself, and never needs repairs ?

Cortright Metal Shingles meet every one of these requirements.

Beware of imitations ?None genuine without the words "

Cortright
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off." stamped on each shingle.

For Sale by 2

F. B. Ingold, Hickory, N. C.

BSSbSmmI Fsst Service
RllMfflaMll CHAITONOOGA,

K SHREVEPORT MS
IBISES NEW ORLEANS

EXPEDITING TRAVEL TO AND FROM

TEXAS AND THE SOUTHWEST
Electrically lighted equipment, including Coaches and Pullman Sleeping
Cars. Meals ala carte in the diner. Good Connections Fine Service.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS
AND OTHER POINTS NORTH AND NORTHWEST.

Direct Service ?Frequent Trains?Fast Schedules?Perfect Equipment.

We will be pleased to give full details concerning fares and schedules
on application. Call nn or write -

J.'C. CONN, Division Passenger Agent >O3 West Ninth Street. Chattanooga, T.
O. M. CHANDLER, Traveling Passenger Agent. 400 Bank & Trust Bid'*.. K nov tiie. T

CITYFEED COMPANY
FOR GOOD FEED

Cotton seed meal, hulls and dairy feeds a spe-
cialty. We also carry a full line of seed
oats, clover and grass seeds. Get our prices
before buying.

PHONE NO. 271

What Then (?)

.If the rainy day of your life comes and finds
you without the means to provide the neces-
saries of life? If the dodor bills, the grocery

bills, the rent come due and no money to pay
them with, what then? It means suffering.

Save Money Now!

Be ready for the rainy day of your life! Lay
aside a small amount each pay day, and be
prepared to meet every obligation promptly.

We pay 4 per cent, interest compounded

quarterly.

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

Better Than Spanking
Spanking willnot cure children of wetting the bed because it is

not a habit but a dangerous disease. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co.,
Dept. 2861, Chicago, 111., have discovered a strictly harmless remedy for
this distressing disease and to make known its merits they willsend a 50c
package securely wrapped and prepaid Absolutely Free to any reader of the
Hickory Democrat. This remedy also cures frequent desire to urinate and

inability to control urine during the night or day in old or young. The C.
H. Rowan Drug Co. is an Old Reliable House. Write to them to-day for
the free mdicine. Cure the afflicted members of your family, then tell
yo\ir neighbors and friends about this remedy.

Your Eyes
Don't Neglect Them

fi. '

More nervous troubles and headaches come
from eye strains than any other defect. Eye
troubles not corrected, not only ruins the eyes
but impairs the whole system.

Come at once, and have your eyes ex-
amined.

GEO. E. BISANAR
- Jeweler St Optometrist

Watch inspector for So. and C. & N. W. Rys.


